
CHOLERA SWEEPS RliSS ft

Effect of Fright on Citi-

zens a Curious Feature
of the Epidemic.

HOSPITALS CROWDED

Mtuntion Hcadics n Crisis Patient
Haw To lie Turned Away from I
Medical Institution Owing to

Lnrk of Koom V. S. Takes Ef-

fective Steps to Bar Out Plague.

St. Petersburg, Russia, Sept. 24.
The cholera continues to Increase
rapidly day by day In St. Petersburg
The efforts of the authorities In

stopping the Bale of liquor and the
other preventive measures taken
have had but little if any effect In

checking the epidemic.
for the day the municipal hos-

pitals reported the entrance of 38(1

eases and 155 deaths, anil the addl
tloti of the statistics from the mili-

tary and suburban hospitals for thl
same period of tiino will swell this
total to truly formidable proportions.
There are thirty-fou- r cases of po-

licemen alone in the Semitvoffpky
military hospitals.

Dispatches received here from
three provinces report 488 new cases
and 201 deaths in twenty-fou- r hours,
Rostov-on-the-Do- n furnishing 1S2
cases and 80 deaths.

A curious development of the epl
.1emic has been the pathological ef
feet of fright on people. A number
of persons have been taken to the
hospitals with all the characteristic
symptoms of the disease, but upon
examination ihey were found to be
suffering from nothing more than
fear. The Prefect of St. Petersburg
has Issued a proclamation intended
to allay the panic of the people.

In order to make still more room
Tor cholera cases the Government
has given to the city for accommo-
dating people having other diseases,
the dormitories in the Technological
Institute and two military barracks,
'here are many cases of typhoid fev-- r

In the city.

Washington, D. C, Sept. 24. On
account of the rapid spread of chol-

era in. Russia Surgeon-Gener- al Wy-na- n,

of the Public Health and Ma-

rine Hospital Service, has decided to
send to that country an agent of the
bureau as a cholera exrert. In ad-

dition, the United States consuls in
x number of European port", from
which. Russian emigrants ar'; most
Apt to embark have been
o restrain all Russian emigrants
teparting for the United Utates for
rive days.

Tho reports to tho public health
service also snow that cholera is epi
demlc In Amoy and Hankow", China,
claiming at the latter place sixty vie
'ims a day. The disease Is also prev
a.ent at Shanghai, Su Chow, No
:.ieh, Hank Chow, Nlng Po and Nan
Sin. '

Additional to the prevalence of
cholera in Russia and Asia the out
break of the disease in the Phlllp
ines Is being watched with great in- -

-- ereat. Extraordinary 'measures
1 aye been taken to suppress the epl
'emlc at Manila and other centres
if population in the islands.

MISSINQ GIRL'S BODY
FOUND IN WOODS.

.'.oicide Solution of Miss Hubert's
Mysterious Disappearance.

Chesterfield, Mass., Sept. 24.
Miss Esther A. Hilbert, the Lans-own- e

(Pa.) girl, who disappeared
rrom the country home of her moth'

r here on Sunday, September 13,
i i she was about to enter Smith
'oltege, was found dead in a little

about one hundred rods
Tom the Hilbert home. She had

een shot through the head. A re- -

olver with one chamber discharged
ias within her reach.

Medical Examiner Kimball of
Muntlngton, Mass., who took charge

f the body,' said It was a case of
ilclde. There are, however, a
umber of mysterious circumstances
i connection with the revolver
blch will be investigated by the
tate officers who have been dirert-u- g

the long search for Miss Hilbert.

30Y OF 14 A SUICIDE.
langs Himself in the Cellar of His

Home at Mount Vernon.
Mount Vernon, Sept. 21. Silver

Weil, a fourteen-year-ol- d school boy
ommltted suicide by hanging hlm-ol- f

with a clothesline in the cellar
.f his homo at 11 South Tenth ave-u- e.

The police say that about five
ars ago the boy's mother ended

,(;r life by drinking carbolic acid.
Young Weil was sent In the cellar

) arrange the coa bin for a load of
'al that was expected Ho arrive the
iext day. He appeared to bo in good
plrlts and the last heard of him
e was whistling. When he failed
o return upstairs his father went af-e-r

bit and found him hanging from
si crossbeam.'

Long Sentence for Highwayman.
Pittsburg, Kept. 23.-r.Jo- bn Patter- -

in, twenty-seve- n yeajs old, . who
eld up and, robbod..a street car t
oston, Pen j, several months agq,
nd who was Implicated In many
Cher robberies, was sentenced to
jrve thirty-tw- o years In the Wes- -

iurn Penitentiary.

CHANLER AND DIX
FOR DEMOCRATS

Lieutenant Governor Nominated foi
Klrnt IMnce by Acclamation at

Ilochcstcr Convention.
Rochester, N. Y., Sept. 24. The

Gov. Lewis Stuyvesant Chanler ol
Dutchess County, was nominated b
acclamation for the. Governorship by
the Demoratic State Convention here.
AH the other places on the ticket
were similarly filled, except that ot
State Engineer. There the conven
tion, which had been marked by thu
utmost harmony, so far, got Into a
tight which served to give a now air-
ing to the McCarren-Murph- y feud.

The state , ticket Is in full as fol-

lows:
Governor Lewis Stuyvesant Chan-le- r

of Dutchess County.
Lieutenant Governor John A. Dix

of Washington County.
Secretary of State John S. Whal-e- n

of Monroe.
Comptroller Martin II. Glynn of

Albany.
Treasurer Julius Hauser of Suf-

folk.
Attorney-Gener- al George M. Pnl-m- er

of Schoharie.
State Engineer and Surveyor

Philip P. Farley of Brooklyn.
Associate Justice of the Court of

Appeals Albert Halght of Erie.
The committee on organization an-

nounced the selection of ex-Ju'-

Alton B. Parker as permanent chair-
man, and the usual minor officers.
Liewls Nixon of New York, Mr. Fitr-patric- k,

of Erie, and Mr. Norris, of
Jefferson, escorted the permanent
chairman to the platform and he re-

ceived a cordial greeting at the con-

clusion of his speech.
The next matter of business was

the report of the committee on reso-

lutions, and Chairman Thomas F.
Carmody was recognized to present
the platform. He read the docu-

ment and was Interrupted from time
to time by outbursts of applause. It
was adopted by acclamation.

The platform endorsed the nation
al platform and nominees, condemns
President Roosevelt for dictating his
own successor and the nomination
of Hughes, advocates the election of
Senators by popular vote and the
eight-hou- r law for policemen in New
York City--

WILBUR WRIGHT IS
KING OF THE AIR.

Flight of 01 Minutes, 31 Seconds,
Covering Sixty-on- e Miles.

Le Mans, France, Sept. 23. Wil-

bur Wright, in the presence of the
officials of the French Aero Club, the
American Ambassador, Henry White,
General Bazlane-Hayte- r, command-
er of the Fourth Army Corps, a
large number of French and foreign
officers and aeroplane experts and a
wildly cheering crowd of ten thous-
and persons, captured the world's
aeroplane record from his brother,
Orvllle Wright, with a "marvellous-
ly Impressive flight of one hour, thirty--

one minutes and fifty-on- e seconds,
covering a distance of ninety-eig- ht

kilometres, or nearly sixty-on- e miles.

SJRANGELY SLAYS HIM.

Leonard Shot With Revolver Picked
Up By Secretary in Street.

Montclalr, N. J., Sept. 21. John
Leonard, 75 years old, a rich iron
founder, a member of the firm of
John Leonard & Co., with offices at
148 Broadway, was shot and almost
instantly killed at his home, corner
Maple avenue and Lincoln street,
here, by a bullet from a revolver
which had been handed to him' by
his private secretary, Walter C. Phil- -

Hps of New York. The revolver was
accidentally discharged, according to
the story told by Mr. Phillips, who
was alone with the millionaire when
the shooting occurred.

The tragedy took place in the li-

brary of Mr. Leonard's handsome
home.

FIREMEN CLEANSERS.
Their Chemical Engines Used in an

Effort to Stamp Out Cholera.
Manila, Sept. 21. The number of

cases of cholera showed a decreas
encouraging the officials, who nope
tnat they can clean up the city be
fore the arrival of the Atlantic fleet

Tho Fire Department is contrlbut
lng a novel feature to the general
campaign of sanitation. Chief Dlng-ma- u

suggested the use of the chemi
cal engines in disinfecting houses,
and experiments with them having
proved successful four chemical en
gines entered the sanitary service
One hundred additional inspectors
Joined in assisting to eradicate the
disease.

Strungled In Accident.
Merlden, Conn., Sept. 22. Lyman

Beckley, eighty two, a wealthy resi
dent of Walllngford, was In his barn
ya,rd when he fell upon an old win
dow, which rested ou a saw horse
The window sash, pinned him at the
neck to the side of the barn and
slowly choked him to death.

..Killed While Making Cider.
Berlin, Ontario, Sept. 21. The

boiler in a cider mill at Llnwood
blew up, killing two men. Tbe dead
are Thomas HaberB, owner of the
mill, and George Attic of Newton
Both were terribly m&ngUd.
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Mills In Many States Close
Down, Many People

Out of Work.

FOREST FIRES ARE BAD

New Ones Are Reported lnily and
Ijoka May Initial Tlint of 100:1,

$800,0m Trouble to (Jet ftoniiRli

Men to Fight Flo. men .Well Dry,

Vegetation Shriveled.

Philadelphia. Sept. 24. Practi-
cally the entire State of Pennsyl-
vania east of the Alleghany Moun-

tains In suffering from one of the
worst drouths in years. In some
parts of the State no rain has fallen
in more than two months, and rivers
and other streams are so low that
many Industries have been Interfered
with, and in some Instances plants
nave been shut down for the lark of
water. Forest fires are burning In
several sections, and some localities
report that crops will be entirely
ruined unless rain comes soon.

Forest fires which have spread from
the railroad tracks to the timber
lands are causing much excitement
and considerable apprehensiou about
Tobyhanna and other places on
the Pocono Mountains, at the east-
ern edge of the State. A careful
estimate places tho area already cov-ere- a

by the flameB at 30,000 acres.
The fire In some places has reached
a height of forty feet, and the loss
thus far sustained by various proper-
ty owners is great.

Pittsburg, Sept. 24. With forest
tires destroying much valuable
property, the enforced suspension of
many industries, crops ruined, live
stock suffering, river navigation at a
standstill, and numerous small
streams absolutely dry, a drought,
which has practically been unbroken
for over two months, is fast assum-
ing serious proportions in Western
Pennsylvania, Eastern Ohio and
West Virginia.

To prevent an epidemic of dis-
ease, the health authorities aro
flushing several streams In the Pitts-
burg district and then coating the
beds and banks with lime.

New York, N. Y., Sept. 24. From
the Canadian woods and- the forests
of Maine down through the Adiron-
dack region to tbe Catskllls, and be-

yond to the Pennsylvania lumbei
regions fires are burning in tho
mountain regions.

Fresh tires are being reported
dally from the Adirondack and Cats- -

kill regions, and unless there is a
heavy rainfall soon the damage may
approximate that of the destructive
tires of 1903, when over 450,000
acres were burned over, entailing a
loss of 800,000 In standingllmber,
logs and pulp wood.

Every effort Is being made to hold
the present tires in check. In 132
towns in the Adirondack and Cats
kill regions 743 Fire Wardens and
Deputies, veterans In fighting for
est fires, are constantly on the
watch.

Boston, Sept. 24. Anxiety is fill
lng tbe heart of the New England
farmer, for a drought which is pro
nounced to be one of the severest.
long-continu- dry periods in many
years has spread Itself over the New
England States, causing suffering to
peopie, cattle and crops throughout
the country districts. It was on
August 26, that the last general rain
fall came to New England. Wells
are running dry and a serious state
of affairs confronts the farmers. In
many places it has become necessary
to carry water two miles.

Augusta, Me., Sept. 24. The raz
lng ot the vast sections of timber
lands by forest fires continued with
out 'notable decrease either In the
Intensity or volme of almost
score of distinct fires. 'It Is est!
mated that the damage, Including
tbe destruction to wild lands and in
Incorporated towns, aggregated more
than $300,000.

NIGHT RIDERS NOW
TURN TO COTTON

Methods of Kentucky Toburco Burn
era Adopted by Mississippi.

Sandersvllle, Miss., Sept. 21.
Night riders have appeared In Jones
county and three prominent farmers
living six miles east of here re
celved notices to haul no more cot
ton to gin else they would "get peld
as they returned home. t

A notice was also placed on; all
public roads, warning all farmers t

cease hauling cotton after Sept! 19
Farmers near town are rushing In
their cotton, whllo those farther
away have ceased Tiaullng to the
gins.

Must Pay Due Out of Pension.
Indianapolis Sept. 2 3.- - According

to a ruling of the executive council
of the International Typographical
t'nion till members placed on the
pension roll must pay dues and as-

sessments Just as though they were
actively at work.

Railroads d'uiiccl 'Advance in Hates.
, , Washington; Sept. 24. The rail-
roads north o iho Ohio River which
announced some time ago that an
advance In their freight rates on
cast Iron pipe shipments would be
made, have cancelled the advance.

WORLD NEWS OF
" THE WEEK.

Covering Minor Happening from
all Over the Globe.

DOMESTIC.
John D, Archbold, of the Standard

OU, repudiated a statement attrib-
uted to him In which politicians were
severely criticised. The press associa
tion which sent out the statement
declared every confidence in its re- -

orter.
In the will of Mr. Henry J. Brak- -

r, admitted to probate, bequests for
half million dollars are made to

Tufts College and a million dollars
for the founding of a memorial home
for aged persons, while personal
property and $1,300,000 are left to
he widow.
President Roosevelt reached Wash- -

ngton from Oyster Bay.
fwenty-elgh- t radets on the train- -

ng ship Newport, were graduated.
Comptroller of the Currency Mur

ray, addressing the National uans
Examiners complained of embezzle
ments that have failed of discovery,
and told them to do their work rtffht
or resign.

Frank Zastera who shot and killed
William B. Sheppard, his wife and
Jennie Bendy at Wickatunk, N. J.,
was adjudged Insane and sent to an
asylum.

Mrs. Howard Gould asked for
$120,000 a year alimony, pending
her suit for limited divorce. The
suit against Frank J. Gould was
brought up In the same court, briefly
on a motion.

While William R. Jordan of Bal
timore, Md., was gunning for rail- -

birds In a marsh along North East
River, he was painfully shot by an
unknown gunner.

John P. Corrigaft, chief of the Bu
reau of Licenses of New York city,
and Gaetana D'Amata, deputy clerk
of the bureau, were suspended by

the Mayor, pending an lnvestiga
tlon of the bureau.

Senator Foraker, charged by W
R. Hearst, at Columbus, with taking
$29,500 from the Standard Oil Com
pany in the spring of 1900, said he
was paid for tervlces as an attorney
In matters In the courts and before
tbe Ohio Legislature.

Tbe death of the banker, Moroslnl,
of New York, revealed the fact that
his youngest daughter, disfigured for
life by a savage dog had been for
years secluded In his home.

Dr. George N. Norton, wanted in
New York, accused of complicity in
a series of r.age note swindles, was
arrested In Philadelphia.

FOREIGN.
Pablo de Sarasate, the famous

Spanish violinist, died at Blaritz.
The American Ambassador at Par

is advocates national recognition for
the Wright Brothers.

Another native rising was report
ed fro hi German Southwest Africa,
and the whites in the eastern section
of the protectorate are In danger.

Prince Von Bulow, the German
Chancellor, in addressing the Inter-
parliamentary Union, which met in
Berlin In the Interests of world
peace, pledged the of
Cermany,

Professor Haupt of John Hopkins
University, believed that M. Albert!,
the Danish of Justice,
would make another confession, im-

plicating accomplices in his $2,600,-00- 0

bank swindle.
A dispatch from .Winnipeg said

that the forest fires in Northern Min-
nesota are unchecked and that Cana-
dian lumbermen fear that the flames
will sweep across the border.

Investigation of charges that Unit-
ed States Army officials bad assisted
in frauds on Cuban customs authori-
ties began in Havana. V

The island of West Calcos, British
West indies, was devastated by a
hurricane, four lives were lost and
an entire town was destroyed.

POLITICAL.

Attorney General Bonaparte, re
plying to Mr. Bryan's question, said
tne Steel Trust hrd not been prose
cuted because it had not violated any
federal la,ws.

W. J. Bryan sent a telegram to
president Koosevelt asking for proof
of tbe charges against Governor Has
ke.t, his campaign treasurer.

Robert B. Habgood of McKean
County, was president of
the Republican State League of
Clubs, at Wlikesbarre, and resolu
tlons were adopted denouncing Bry
an's bank deposit guarante. plan.

Governor Hughes and Lieuten
or Chanler attended the

State Fair at Syracuse, N. Y., and
both received hearty greetings.

William H. Taft is preparing
speeches for his coming trip; he is
receiving enthusiastic praise and en-

dorsement from clergymen of va-

rious deinnominattons.
.Vr. Uryan addressed great, audi-

ences, at Harrington and Wilmington
in bis tour of Delaware, and was
dinedj by Judge Gray.

The Taft managers vetoed the ar-
rangement whereby the Republican
candidate and Bryan would have net
In Chicago.

candidate Sher-
man opeued his speech-makin- g tour
In Wilke8-tturr- e wtlh fen atUck to
fcrau.

,11 fR0 WRECKED

Started Flight to Test Its
Endurance With Two

Persons Aboard.

SELFRIDGE IS KILLED

ii..wi, ...,t i. viii..... -I.'imt Proiiellerx

Snnpped nnd the Blades Fell to
'

the Ground. Causing the Ma. blue

to Pitch Downward n Dltnce of

About 40 l eet.

Washington, Sept. 24. After
t weeks In almost

daily successful demonstrations of ,

, 111 .it-1.- 1.
' Hloonisnurjr. deceased, realty I300.00.

aviator, suffered his first serious ac- - Estate of James Mcliale. late of Ccn-cide-

and narrowly escaped with tralia Borough, deceased, $300.
.lis life. As a result ho sustained a j Estate of Steward A. Ash. late of

fractured leg and ribs and other Hriar Creek township, deceased, person

serious First Lieut. Thorn-- . nl,y 3,0 0"- -

hstate of Michael late of Conv-a- sK. helfrldgo or the Signal Corps. t()WIlsni (ict.casc(1 pcrsona.
Tinted States Army, who accompa-- : ol)
nled as a passenger, was so fright- - "Estate of Jacob S. Webb, late of Pint
fully hurt that ne died three hours township, deceased, personalty 15. 35;

later.
The accident occurred at 6.1 S

o'clock p. m. on tne parade
grounds at Fort Myer, Va., only a
lew minutes after Mr. Wright and
Mr. Selfrldgo had started on nil ex-

perimental flight. On account of
unfavorable weather conditions no
night had been made for several
days, and In the meant hue Mr.
U right replaced tho propellers of
ti.e aeroplane, which were eight feet
six Inches long wn.i nine foot propel-
lers, so as to Increase the speed of
the machine. These propellers had
been tested In t 0 shed, but this was

their first test aloft.
After a successful launch and af-

ter having made three complete cir-

cuits over the paraue ground, occu- - !

pylng about four minutes, one of I

snapped. Al that I

moment the aeroplane had reached
an altitude of about seventy-fiv- e feet
over tho south end of the parade
ground. The engine was working
tinely, and as the machine started
to return to the north end a sharp.report was Heard and tne uiaaes 01

the broken propeller dropped to tbe I

ground. I

Mr Wright- woa utoorinr im.
mediately shut off the engine! al- -

though with his back turned he
could not possible have known the
exact nature of the accident. It was
the right propeller that broke, and
the machine careened to the left and
started downward. For a distance
of about thirty-liv- e feet it glided
down slowly, and for a while It
looked as if a successful descent
nilgh be accomplished. There was a I

sudden pitching forward, however,
front I

downward a distance of about forty
ieei. in vue wreca 01 me maenme
Mr. Wright and Lieut. Self ridge
were thrown forward by the Impact
wlth the ground.- - I

The wreckage fell on them, pin- -

mng them fast. Self ridge received
mortal injuries, both at the base of
the brain and on the forehead. His
skull was fractured at the base of
the brain. A taut w ire was driven
back Into his brain Just above the
eyes He died at 8.10 o clock with- -

oui naving recovered consciousness.

PAMILV DROWNRD.- - - - - - - I

IN LAUNCH WRECK.
I

P.L.Ro.well, His Wife and I
inuarea rerun.

Bridgeport, Ct., Sept. 22. Freder- -
11 1 D.....11 ,j .1 I

- nuo.cil, 0 JCKIB UIU, K trier I.. ...... , - m.1U. BUjp.UjT Ul LUt) Oliver BMU- -
r.Aln.ln rMmnon., Va.a. V. I ... I I,.s vvm,,.,,, uuc, uid who
and their two children, May and Ed- -

wara, and 5 years old respective - 1

ly. were drowned In Lone Island 1

oound off the Stratford breakwater,
after a desperate strueele followlne
,k ,. ... w1 " " c.": rZv" .
iuy miss uenrude Adams and

uciu.iu mi ui mm ciiy,

The party of seven had a picnic
on tbe east bank of . the Housatonlc
xtlver In the afternoon and had
started on tho trip to this city In
Roswell s launch.

PIDPC Rl !DM XOWMCv - ,"ivi vr tt
I'our 'thousand Homeless and Flee,

lnX Before Flames in Wisconsin..... , , ...
iimneianuer, v is., bept. 23.

Gagen and Woodboro. on the Soo
line, were destroyed bv forest flrr.
Men, women and children fought to
save their homes, but without avail.
Each place had about 2,000 popula
tion, and all are homeless. It it re
ported that nothing is left of Gagen.

Submarine Dives 107 Feet.
it. i., oept. zi. it was

learned that while the Lve submarines
were preparing for their attack upon
the cruiser Yankee in Buzzard's Bay
tne BUDmarine Octopus was submerg.
od to the dept o. 107 feet. She hud
on uoard Lieutenant Charles V.

Courtney and ten men. As far in
known this is one of the deepest
dives that has e.cr been made under
similar rnnriirlnna

Si'leets Coflln Shoots Helf.
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 24. After go- -

lng to an undertaking establishment
nnrl nnf niia nut n nmM ,

saia
would suit him if he should din w
W. Reynolds, head of a lariro natnt.
ng una, Bht off the top of his head

WIDOWS' AI'I'RAISKMKN'TS.

Notice is hereby given that the follow.
ing Widows' Appraisements will be nr..

realty

Injuries. Hubis,
hnm

A , ... o 1. .1 . ..1. r .j. i. i')oo ny iuu vici k oi said Court
and confirmed ni si, and unless excep.
tions are filed to same within four days
they wil' be confirmed finally.

Estate of Joseph Buck, late of Mori,
tour township, deceased, realty tioo.oo.

Estate of Wni. U. Parker, late of
Greenwood township, rtecensed, person- -

Hltv....500.00.
e .1, r , , .

lisiaie oi v. viurn tucnart, late o(
Bloomsburg, deceased, personalty $300

jj W- - H- - Maustellcr, fate of
Catnwissa Borough, deceased, personalty
$i8;io; realty $225.00,

csiaie 01 jeremiun iv. rowicr, late of
IMoomslmrg. deceased, personalty ;oi. i r r- - .11 1. . r'r.suiic 111 j. rvvinKK, lltie "I
deceased, personalty l 15.75.

hstate ot ttcorRC h. Lewis, late 0f
Blwmsbur,?. deceosed; .personally J27.

'i i'tun.--i nui , lain of

renlty 204.75.
Estate of William H, Litwhilcr, late of

Locust township, deceased, personalty
tyo, 00.

C. M. T E K W I L L I ( 1 K K ,

Clerk's Office. Clerk (). C.
Bloomsburp,, Pa., Sept. 3, njoS.

REGISTER'S NOTICIv.

Notice is hereby given to nil legatees,
creditors and other persons interested in
the estate of the respective decedents
and minors, that the following Admin-
istrators, Executors and Guardians ac-

counts have been filed in the office of
the Register of Wills of Columbia Coun-
ty', and will be presented for confirma-
tion and allowance in the Orphans'
Court to be held at Bloomsburg, Pa., on
Monday, September aSth, A. L, moS,
at a o'clock p. m. of said day.

' rirst ana imai account of Al- -

"". uimuraiiuiui m uic..., ,,f qM,,ici H mw.., .1..

censed, late of Jacksou township.
No. 2. First and final account of Wil- -

liam Beishliue, Administrator of the cs- -

"te of Joseph H. Beishline, deceased,
lat,ft of Greenwood township.

" ".T"1 " "
liani Chrisman, Administrator of the es- -

tate of Alvaretta A. Lockar.1. il..ePn.il.
late of Bloomsburg. Pa.

No. 4. hirst anil final account of W.
C. Vanllouten, Administrator of the es- -

BlTvv?cketpanHOUtCn' deCCaSd'

"n". First'and final account of Ow- -

en McCarthy. Executor of the estate of
Mary J. Barry, deceased, late ot Centra- -

Ha, fa.
No- - 6- - First nnd final account of J. I- -

Shoemaker and E. G. Dymond. Execu- -

tors of the estate of John HulTord, de- -

ccascd ,ate ()f townshj
No, First and finul ncc.mnt of loi n

R. Herring, Administrator of the estate
of Sarah E. Johnson, deceased, lute of
pine township.

1NO- - r irst ana partial account ot 1.n 1W . ., VlMceased, late of Bloomsburg, Pa.
No 9. First and final account of J a- -

cob W. Raup, Administrator of the es- -

tate of David Raup, deceased, late of

"ST'E. ,1 ,

Ella Hnrman. Executrix of the estate of
a. F. Harman, deceased, late cf Cata- -

wissa Borough, Pa.
No. 11. First and final account of

George W. Zimmerman, Administrator
o'the estate of Lewa Zimmerman, de- -

ceased, lnte of Cleveland
No, First and flnal accJaDt o

jonn e. Welliver. Executor of the estate
of Charles Haven Johnson, deceased,
lttle. o Bloomsburg. Pa.

IM a e 4 Rirt nnA final (irrnnnt nf V.
P. Eves. Executor of the estate of Elir- -

abeth McEwen. deceased, late of Green- -

"Z.r$MA.,. fl
B. Robison, Executor of the estate of
Phoebe Trump, deceased, late of Scott
luwuaniu,-

No. 15. First and final account of
D.UB. lt,n K,n,.rif ot. . 1 . J . . .....onn Hutlnocle. deceased, late of MStl
mg Creek townshiD.

wo. 10. irst ana final account oi i.
R. Ikeler, Trustee of the person and es-

tate ot Rebecca Fisher, created by the
wilKof Charles Conner, deceased, late of
Orangevr.le. Pa.

frank w. miller,
HZitor nm

Bloomsburg, Fa., Aug. 29, 1908

NOTICE

Notice is hereby eiven that the follow
I ing accounts have been filed in the Court
I of Common Pleas of Columbia County

and will be presented to the said Court
n "lonaay, ftepternDer sstn. . u. w

ana connrmea ni si, ana unless excep
tions are filed within lour days thereaf- -

ter, will ba confirmed absolute.
an.d !iniil acc,ount of, An,"!

uu r. v, Ducxaiew, trailing uuuci .- -
firm name of "Buckalew Brothers" as
filed bv Margaret C HncValew. Execu- -

tor of Amos Buckalew and Mary E.
I Buckalew, Executor of K. C. Buckaiew
I . 1: . 1 c. 1 . t 'P I.v. r iiM uuu iiiiai account ui

Hyde, Receiver of the Bloomsburg
Lumber and Manufacturing Company-3- .

First and final account of Oliver
C. Weaver, Committee of Peter

a lunatic.
C. M. TERWILL1GKK.

Protbonotary.
Prothonotarv's Office

Bloonibburg, Pa,, Sept. 2, 190s.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Mateo Uhliael Bubli, tate of jnilburton, Con- -

tmultam Towimhln. Columbia Cowav,

. . Vnieunta, Dca$ea.
Notice is hereby given that Letters of

Administration upon the estate of "u
I decedent have been cranted to tlie uui

antee Trust and Safe Deposit company
Ot Mount l"orml fi.nnavlvaniU, "
persqns indebted to said estate are re- -

quested to make payment, and tliosj
I having claims against tbe same
I ftinVn thftn Untun ...Ulifint delay. tO said"v' " wiiu- -

Administrator at their banking nouso
.louui carmel, Pa., or 10 tne.r

Sept, I?i J(Jo8) 6""" Mount CarmPa.--


